Addendum 5
August 6, 2021

The Queens Borough Public Library (“the Library”) has issued this Addendum 5 to BID #0721-1 Invitation for Bid: Fresh Meadows Community Library Roof, HVAC and Ceiling Renovation.

1. The Due Date for the Bid has been changed to:
   - Bid Due Date: August 19, 2021 at 2:00PM.

2. The Bid’s Table of Contents and section II Scope of Work has be revised to include the following Amended drawings and documents:
   https://www.dropbox.com/sh/oxn65opyd3auyp5/AAA7SY6lceYtahUKHTB-fU9Pa?dl=0

3. The bid does not provide add alternates. The full Scope of Work and all the requirements in the bid are to be reflected in Bidder’s bid price.

4. Bid Section II Scope of Work has been modified as follows to include Fire Alarms:

   The Library’s fire alarm vendor is ADT and contact information is as follows:
   
   Louis Cardiello, Jr.
   Sales & Account Representative
   Desk: 212-967-2450 x.9433
   Cell: 914-490-6469

   Nick Delfico, Sr.
   District General Manager
   NicholasDelfico@adt.com
   Phone: (917) 769-8900

   The Successful Bidder shall subcontract to the Library’s fire alarm vendor ADT. The Successful Bidder shall use its electrical contractor and ADT to coordinate with the fire department any devices removed from service, disconnect, test and reconnect duct detectors.

   The Library is responsible for clearing any existing fire alarm signals prior to the start of contractor work.

   The Successful Bidder is responsible and is required to subcontract to ADT. During construction, the Successful Bidder and its subcontractor ADT will be responsible to maintain the fire alarm system per NYC Fire Code.
There are no new fire alarm devices added to the project, the Successful Bidder and its subcontractor ADT to comply with NYC fire code 901.7.3.

There are no new fire alarm devices added to the project, the Successful Bidder and its subcontractor ADT to test any relocated or adjusted devices.

Bidder are to include all ADT subcontractor work and any required fire alarm work in its bid price.

Except as amended by Addendum No. 1, No. 2, No. 3, No.4 and No. 5 all other provisions of this Bid remain as stated.

Bidders are reminded of its responsibility of frequenting the Library’s Procurement Opportunities webpage for any updates to the bid including the posting of answers to questions received, bid revisions or addendums or any other updates. The direct link to the webpage is: https://www.queenslibrary.org/about-us/procurement-opportunities.